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WAR BULLETINAssessor Tu rns Tax Rolls B E LL"A N S SPANELL ACQUITTED
llerlin. via Savville wirelef'Kel,. 1.

San Angelo, Texas, Keb. 1. Reronnoitering operations, giving
Harry J, Sponell was acquitted valuable information as to disposition
Of the charge of killing his wife of enemy l'oices, were the only activi- -
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ties on the western front in today s ot
firial statement.

in Alpine lad July ,y a jury
this afternoon, after two boon
deliberation.
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i OUTCH VESSEL
4) 1 4 were the only fighting sctivitietiTrom

j ' - - - - - the western front Nuortod in today a
'adopted and the committn reported the official a'atement. They occurred it

bill to the senate. It was again His- - various part ol Hie line, notably east
ol Rheims and north of Altkirch. CASTORUcussed at some length and on final vote

as killed, receiving 15 vote, but not a b. I Two more vessels!
the British steamer Trevean and the
Belgian steamer Euphrates were re- -

ported this afternoon as victims of the

majority. Barett, who first voted for
the bill, changed his roite and that set-

tled it. v xi r.oHOL-- 3 PER CBKT

Sheriff W. I. Xwdtaoi will b(j'n ' tax.
th- - taxes at Marion county; School district So. 14, or the

'ii.lm, February --'. Today County district, a valuation of 112,-Mnli- t'

lira Vr-- t turned over the tax 4SJ,iltt, and is the largest in the conn
rolN to the sheriff, which shown thety. The levy in .WKi." niilln, which tu

total of the HUM ntmeMinont. The tnls $7ii.WiU.9K. The next largest valua
tan , al the option of the taxpayer, I tion ix in school district No. 4, which
iiii.v be paid in two installments, or in is given lit 11.818,918, with a levy of
,i,lk. .0075 mills, and a total tax of $11,31)1.

Tin- - total tax or this county is IMS,- - .. The third largest valuation is aehuol
HM.7M, or nearly one million dollars. j district 1U.'!. which is given at 11,070,
Th,- tax list enbritW state, school, 003, a levy of .On, and a total tax of

stint v road, county, school library, I $11,848.08.
pec in I school, city, road, high school,: Tbo following table shows ihe valu- -

AVctJetabfe ffcpacaltoafcr As

simtlatiitheFood byThere was another rather sharp ele new Oennan ruthlessness.
Always

Bears the
bate when Senator Dimick 'i bill forbid- - This makes a total of six vessels
ding the threatening of officials came far reported as sunk since the German

borr ne decree went into et-- i

f"ct nt midnight.
SignatureTberelPKnwtoD'i'hon

( Continued from page one.)

nations and humanity.
"This latest note- ,- the editorial

commented, ''bambaatic and snivelling
by turns, is s barefaced attempt to
force lresident Wilson into further
peace effort.

An idea of the bitterness with which
Itondon newspapers characterize the
new submarine fright fulness niny be
gathered from the following headlines
and editorial expressions:

"The beast at bay."
'War against the world."- -

"Wild boant warfare."
' 'Sujwr f rightfulness. '

" rnsH'iiknblc Hun."
H Kxtraordinarv foulness."
"Anarchinl method. ' '

The livening Cilobc, commentim on
(iermany's warning that she intends to
sink Hritish hospital ships if found
within a certain area demands, ''in

I M W I"

up. He soke strongly for the bill,
showing many cases when- - thpeats and
intimidat ion were used in securing con-- '

tracts for public work and the like.
Senator Orton got up with a whole

fistful! of telegrams, which h" said were
all threats from folks as to what they

l rfMl, Tire plliroi llllu UI am K a' mil Ol mc ilijuut- - ,n,,- - riii 'iivmiB. nruCheerfulness ami
n.Mhi.r fkuum.Morpfline nTax.Valuation. Lew.Cities 1! ofm Mineral. Not NarcoticI

would do to him If he did not let up on
(Continued from page one.)'I don't care forconsolidation bill.
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EECAPITULATION

In

UseI k.tnfiilDemedvfor

threats, ' ' said he. ' ' I'eople have a right .

to kick, and it is sometime.! their dutv, .stic greeting.
ibut so for a I am concerned I'don't .

All our thoughts and energies,"
,cnre how much thev kick or threaten if "."". "should be concentrated on the
I know I am right. "Thev can goto." j effective prosecution of the war to a.

The bill was finally decisive end. The notion about it end-- j

Outside of this little side show it was ln a stalemate is an idle dream,
straight routine. Kath year finds success nearer for the

Routine Proceedings. nl'i-- '
'

The session opened with prayer by j

Rev. .lames M. Heady, of the Unttar- - Spain Announces Policy
ian church, which was both brief and! Madrid, Keb. 1. Follow ing a lengthy
eloquent. special "meeting of the enbinct today,'

S. B. No. 171, was official announcement was made that j

S. J. M. No. Hi, as adopted. It Spanish ships would continue their!

the event of the sinking of any such
Mn. that five imprisoned Herman ConstipationonJ DiafThoe' Jn -

fir - inaval officer including Cr.inil Admit
and Fcverisnnws -Hi?...al Von Tirpitz's son be stot forth

with." For Over'I: h resdtmgttwrefromttafar

Rc Simile Sinatow of

rMttaBan Comcast.

State and County Taxes
Valuation.

$41,3W.'t.il!t
i ttkJMMl

and library taxes ll,.i!i.",,UIH
0,529.551)

Stale taxes
County taxes
County, school . r J

.18)3
.004H
.OOL'H

.00-- t

.00OS

Tax
9124,100.85
202,8M.7
107,023.40
118,118.23

18,084,17

9071,435.38

lto;iil IIIXC
23,3aHigh school tuition fund tai

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CCNTAUfl COMMMV. NEW VORH CrTV

ashed congress to build n road on the I traffic with the allies, but that;
coast from Canada to Mexico. i'1 severe measures would be necessary.",

Senate bills Nos. 119, 117, 131, 147,1 The foreign lfiinister conferred withi
and house bills Nos. 214 and 1X1, were American Ambassador Willard today:
reported favorably with amendments, j relative, to a possible communication!
and the reports were adopted. Ito Germany

S. B. No. 100, and H. B. No. US, wrrej
reported favorably. Danish Cabinet Meets.

Senate bills Nos. 31 and from 20-- i to1 Copenhagen, Fob. 1. A specially1
221, were read second time. summoned enhinet meelincr tndnv AiL.

T V .ltniBilWP tla

Cernittg the division Representatives
Peck and Lewis favored the division
Lewis declared that 5 ier cent of the
people desire the new county as it was
a measure of jaaHce.

Representative 111 ownell was also ir
favor and be said the bulk of the new

county would lie in the foot hills of the
Cascades. The present Clackamas coun
ty reached from near Jit. Hood to

a distance of about 95 miles.
He believed the people ought to get
what they wanted. He said he was will-

ing to say "(lod speed and lot 'em
go."

Kepresentative Eitncr moved the pre-

vious Question and the vote was taken
four absnt.

PHYSICIANS MAY VIOLATE
AUTOMOBILE SPEED LIMIT

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

(Continued from page one.)

of the patient's peers, which right pro
tectn tho liberty and property of every
citisen. Mistakes mijilit be made but to

8 B. No. loo, by Gill, to prevent thecussed thB German note to America,
lulling ot wild swan or destroying their lt is un(ferstool the Riksdag (parlia-eg-

or nests; passed. ment). has been summoned in secret
B. lt. 199 by ths committee on roads SCS));0IJ

and highways, to. amend laws relative , u , . , v x. --o..-.-to

expense in repairing public roads (h),ir smokp
failed to pass. g. b. 235 by Olson, prohibiting cattle,8. Tl. 151 for the andproviding care h (,t from running at large on
maintenance of dependent wife and chil rolum'bia give, highly?
dron, passed. A(T)nrned to 2 o'clock. '

o. IS. 13. giving power to governor, m

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
fc By S. W. STRAUS

PreiiJtnt Amtrican Society jr ThriftTHE MAN LAND

Little boy, little boy, would you go

to appoint ten policemen upon the re
quest of railroad or steamboat
company; passed.

S. B. 154 by Olson, regarding giving
checks or drafts without sufficient
funds for payment of same; and provid- the

so soon
To the land wlu r

lives?
grown man

IT PUIS JOY IN

SORE, ACHING FEE!

"My. How TV Gladdens

Tired, Swollen, Burning

Feet It's Glorious

S t a t istics
show t li a t
only about 35
per cent of
t li e timber

ment furnished by the school for
academic work, manual training,
and domestic science 1'upils cora-- !
peted with one another to see who
could make tablets, pens, pencils
and other essentials last the long

penalty passed
Would you barter your toys and your

fairy things
the things that the grown man

make is human. He believed
the measures of the bill would be exe-

cuted with the MUM fidelity us other
state measures are.

Helium! declared the measure was a
dead one because the people had reject-
ed it and he did not believe in forcing
it down the thronta of the people. He
declined it was agoinil tho teaching of
God, and a vicious and ungodly bill.

Representative Hrnwn of Marion, said
he believed all the members knew how
they wie going to Vote on if uud culled
for the previous question. It carried
and Representative Peck closed the
argument for the bill by saving that it
had been carefully drawn and that he
had consulted till legislation on the sub-

ject in drafting the measure and be- -

litived he had eliminated all the objec-
tions that had been previously found to
it. He said that when God commanded
the people to go out and multiply he
was not speaking of the feeble minded.

With only IS voting no, 37 yea, ami
five absent, the bill passed.

Cascade County Created.
At the beginning of the leading of

the Cascade couuty bill, Ijie reading
clerk began to skip some ol the dry and
formal sections when Representative
l.o" is demanded that the bill be read
entirely and completely from first t

line. This was oue of the threats
he made near the begiuniug of the ses-
sion when he declined, on account of so
much time being wasted on memorials,
thnt when Ihe latter part of these ses-

sions eanie he WWlld deiunudTlint bills
be read through regardless of how
crowded the house was for time. The
bill was read through.

Hcprcscntntive Stephens, father of
the bill, explained and defended its pro- -

The senato thil morning took a new
tack when senate bill No. 8 which was
the special order for 10:;i0 came up on
final pussage. It concerned the driv-
ing of automobiles and was especially
aimed to correct abuses said to exist
among physicians in violating the speed
laws, they claiming lliey were going on
emergency (tnlls when arrested for so
doing. There was an amendment sug
gented, and the senate resolved itself
into A committee of the whole to correct
it. Senator Garland was called to the
chair, but seeing some connubiation

Farrell and Orton declined the
honor and Senator 1. s. Smith acted as
president pro tern. There was a storm of
motions, amendments and suggestions,
made all with the intent to rattling the
chairman but he held Ihe liilarous ones
down to. get them to work on the bill.

FnrrelJ said there wus "a howling

S. B. 181 by Olson, declaring indebt-
edness created bv county judges and;
commissioners in excess of constitu-
tional limitations a violation of trust;

The following bills were introduced:
New Bills Introduced

gives 1

Would you hafe the havjen whose
doors ire set

With the jewels of Love alloy

cut in the
forest n o w

reaches t h c

c o n a" u m er,
most of the
remain der

'being wasted;
40 per cent
of the coal is
lost in the
Mam, so far

est.
WaSfe in the house was the next

phase discussed, it included waste
in the choice of amusements, read-
ing, and in methods of home study
and of performing what they
termed their "chores." The re-
ports of the fortunes realized by
associations and municipalities in
the conservation of the dump heap
and the reports of the local fire
marshal were introduced to show

N. I!. f2C) by Orto-.i- , amendments to For the land of emptiness and regret?
road laws relating to county procedure. Would you g little bov, little bov

8. li. B87 by LjfFollett, abolishing
state board of horticulture and creat-it'- s a land far off, little boy, little
ing commissioner of horticulture. i ky

8. B. 828 by Kddy. appropriating $100 AndWho way it is dark and steep;
to pay o. ll. Perry Ueagle tor noraeaj And onfo you hsve pMed through its

necessity tor the bill initl called atten-
tion to the fact thai the emergency

All! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning foot: no more swollen,;
lu lling, tender, sweaty leet, .No more
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions,

No mnlter what nils your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with
out relief, ,iuf use "Tiz. "I
"Tl." is the only remedy that draws
OUI nil the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "Tu'' cure youri
tool trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your I'M in Bain. Your shoes'
won't seem light and your feet will
neyOT, never hurl or get sore and swol
(en, Thinh of it, DO more foot tttlftery,!
no more agony from corns, callouses or,
bunions. j

tlet a 'J5 cent box at any drug (tore
in- depart men I store and set instant

Wear smaller shoes, .lust once
try 'TW. " Oct a whole year's foot j

t'oriifort for only 25 cents. Think ut it.i

uiiiiisncu in iiioniu i.ius ui. doors little boy
S. It 2'JI by Lewis, creating the city Vou mayn't even" come bach to;

ol St. Helens as a separate road district sleet)
H II. 2:i0 by joint committee on eon- - , . .

godd Bigsolidation, creating new labor and ir.- -

dustrial accident commission, and con- - tl ' . .

solidnting there in industrial accident No mornings of childhood .my;

commission, labor commission, ehild pason and Pm you pve tor this,
labor commission and industrial wol-- j Thi.k well, little boy, little boy.
fare commission. I

8. 1!. '.H by Shanks, providing peu- - Little boy, little boy, cant you sec
ally tor (tooling grain. the ghosts

the waste through carelessness of
preventable fires. The Civics class

j made some investigation as to lo-l- cl

waste of natural resources and
j some mills and factories to

observe thrift methoi's.
Magazine and newspaper arti-- i

cles mi the subject v ere read in
the English class whe-- stories of
success through thri t were re- -
lalcd, likewise theme- - were writ-
ten on various phases of the sub- -
iect, ,

The Inost concrete example of

clause lo which there was considerable
objection was really needed, "that the
lives of his wife and family were n

dear to him now us they would be 110

days frojn now."
Orton objected because of the clause

that if a physician believed speed was
actually necessary that' he could exceed
the speed limit. When arrested the
physician would always think that way,
and there was no way to i'iud out what
a man really thought.

The amendment, n minor matter, was

as beneficial
utilization Js concerned. It is
pointed out that ibillions uf barrels
of oil is lost, and' that a condition
equally as bad exi.Ms in connection
with natural gas am! niany other
natural resources.

Chicago is beginning to reap the
results of a thrift campaign through
a system of municipal junk cotfee
tion. sorting and then selling it

after competitive bids have been
received by the city. This old
M'r;ip iron, copper, lead and wire
that formerly was consigned to the
junk heap lias increased the munic-
ipal revenue over $100,000 in the
past year.

School Xo. 10. Indianapolis, Ind..
has been very successful in its ex-
periments in teaching thrift. The
class began by making observat-
ion- of a pupil's waste during
school-tim- e with regard to his own
materials, time and energy. They
extended this, then, to the equip- -

H. It. 2,12 bv Sith of ( oos. relating to that live in tne. lantt on mere;isinons. He said that only 110 out of
the large number thai came down from
(.'lac.ltuiiifis couuty lived in the proposed
county and did not have nuv say rnn- -

catching of salt water crabs.
S. B. by Houston, directing pub-

lic service commission to supervise elim-

ination of railroad grade crossings.
S. li. 234 by Houston, authorizing

smelter companies to procure land in
vicinity of their plants for disposal of

The ''broken hearts,'' -- fair hopes
alt dead;

"Lost faith" and "grim despair"''
There 'a a train for that land in the!

after years
When old Time ruSrties in to destroy!

The wall that stands tween the joy
and the tears

So don't go, little bSv, little boy!
ANOX- - j

tlie sitiiject s possibilities lias been
the amount of iponey made by
selling old newspapers and maga-
zines thev bad collected.

Through all these simple me-
diums the pupils of this school
have added a new word to their
vocabularies Thrift, and it will
prove, as it has proven to all its
devotees, the foundation stone to
successful careers.

?

for a quiet game or rocaei
Billiards, a good cigar ir the
latest Sporting News, call at
The Up-t- Date Billiard Parlor
437 State.

Why the Journal is popular- -
It. prints the world's news to- -

. LvKito it a news & '

Capital Journal Want Ads Will Get You What You Want0 f ,

"THAT LITTLE GAME"' -T- he Dutch Lunch
Mil T

j

mi I

COME
MET LAY OFFA TMFM 1

AlV, uHATS CALL TMFCF
'& LUl. GET it

YA Hick.
WHfXtTA

in in INIV I Tine , c- - n.nv WHY H -? - - .
YA TAKEmm a n x Ifii3 io cpui y - j n. u t , , o r o , . -

"I have used K C BAKING POWDER for a great many years
and have yet to experience a failure in baking with it.

"I believe in the "safety first" idea and am sure of best results
when I use K C.

"Yes, I have used others, higher priced powders too, but have
always gone back to the old reliable."

KC Baking Powder
is always sure to give satisfactory results. For good, wholesome

foods use K C insist on getting it.

25 Ounces for 25c(More than a pound and
half for a auartor)


